Accessing Healthcare for Kids in Foster Care

Phase 1: Initial Foster Parent Receives Packet

- Is child younger than age 3, but over age 1?
  - Yes: Child will only get BabyNet and initial medical.
  - No: Make other appointments: Medical, Mental, Dental.

Phase 2: Medical Event Occurs

- Make BabyNet appointment, medical, and oral screening.

Phase 3: Document in CAPSS

- Was medical info acquired from foster parent?
  - Yes: Contact PCP to acquire medical info.
  - No: Make other appointments: Medical, Mental, Dental.

Phase 4: Follow-up on Appointments for Continued Care

- Are there emergent issues?
  - Yes: Request immunizations and vital records info.
  - No: Update and document in CAPSS.

Phase 5: Update and Document in CAPSS

- Contact PCP to acquire medical info.

Phase 6: Medical Event Occurs

- Call Select Health.